Unforgiving conditions demand HD protection. The DuraHide™ HD M-Pact® Driver goes to work in heavy industries where hands are exposed to extreme abrasion, lacerations, and crushing impact injuries. It’s built with Industrial grade DuraHide™ leather, backed by high tensile strength cut-resistant liners, and guarded with CE & ANSI rated impact resistance to protect working hands in harsh environments.
**FEATURES**

1. Comfortable stretch-elastic cuffs
2. EN 388: 2016 Level F & ANSI A8 cut resistant liners
3. EN 13594 & ANSI/ISEA 138 Level 2 impact protection
4. Industrial Grade DuraHide™ leather with EN 388: 2016 Level 4 abrasion resistance
5. Gunn cut finger design with repositioned seams

**CERTIFICATIONS**

**INTENDED USES**

- Construction
- Oil & Gas
- Mining
- Rigging
- Manufacturing
- Material Handling

**AVAILABLE COLORS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>LDMPHD-X00 WHITE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>XXXS</td>
<td>05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XXS</td>
<td>06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XS</td>
<td>07</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S</td>
<td>08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M</td>
<td>09</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XL</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XXL</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XXXL</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**FURTHER INFORMATION AVAILABLE AT:**

Ref: DuraHide™ HD M-Pact® Driver F8-360

USA
1-800-222-4296
Mechanix Wear, Inc.
28525 Witherspoon Parkway
Valencia CA 91355
www.mechanix.com

CANADA
1-877-278-5822
Product is imported